2014 PerDiem Suggestion for parents

to spçnt(on overnight stay and'm eals

Hotel-$100.00
Dinner-$15.00
Pre-game-$5.00
Luneh-$7.50

B/eakfast-$5.00

' .

;

cbAcH's EvàLuAn oN FORM '
Coach:
Date:
1 - Good

:

'Spo/ :

2 - Needs Im provem ent
3 - Unsatisfactory
obserged

4 - Not

ADM INISTRATIV E RESPO NSIBILITIES:

CooperateswithathleticoYce regarding preseason paperwork(rosters&
compliance Iists)prîor
to first practice.

Comm unicateswithassistantqoachesin regardsto roles,duties,and

-

'

expectations.

.

.

Cooperatqswithrequestsforinformationfrom the athleticpfficeontime.
Abidesby aIIrelevantDiocdse ofCuvington,KHSAA guideliqej,

Cooperateswi
thteam boosterclub to enhance theathlet:srr
ixperience asteam
mem bers.

'' '

Recommendsschedulin; and omciàting retuest.stotheAD.
'.,'
.
Follow s properbudgqt and purchase orderprocedures,

''

Supervisespracticeareaandlockerroom whenathletësareùresent,
Publlcizestearriand itdividualacdompllshmentstothe med
,iala'ndjchool(daily
announcement:).
:
,
.

.
.

Demonstrates care of schoolfacilities apd equipm ent.

''

Preparesa detailed inventof Ofteam equipmentànd Mpdatèbitaoereach
season

'

:

1

'
,

Submits end-of-season Iistofaward winnersatIeastone weék priorto the tèam
banquet.
'

RELATIONSHI/S:
Demonstrates enthusiasm forworking wkh highschoolathl
etes,
'

''

Com m unicateà effectivel
y w ith athletes and parents.
q
Establishesand maintains good rapportwith façultw'admihijtratipn,and
coachïng staff.
'

Promotes 4lIschooladivitiesand encouragesstudents to parilcipate in avarîety
ofaciivities.
M aintalns cooperative relations w ith the medla regardipg team inform ation,
statistics,and
'
interview s.
Keeps com m i
tmer
nts and is punctual,
Shèw s an intèrest in the athletes'academ fc expetiences,
Supports team ab wellas îndlvidualaccom plishm ents.
'
Cooperates with the athletïctrainerîn regardsto athletes'physfcalwell-being.
'

.

COACHIN G PERFO RM A NCE:
.
Conductsselfin a professionaland sportsmanlike manneratalltimes.
Teachesthe fundamentalphilosophy,skills,and knbwledge essentialto the
sport,

--

Developsawell-organized practiceschedulewithspecificobjectivesf0reach

practice.
Uses personneland strategies effectivel
y in games.
Praises athletesforposi
tive peformances.

O/ars construçtlve criljcism forpôorpelfùrmances,
Maintains effective individualand team discipline atpractice and in gam es.
ProvidesopportunitiesforaIImembersofthe team to pal
ticipate,depending

upontheira6ilityand
eflbl
't$while maintaining a competiti
ve squad,
Team s peform ance reflects enthusîasm ,m oti
vation,properfundam entàls, and
SpoA manship.
Learns new strategies and trends in the sportby atending clihics and reading
coaching
publications.
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR'S CO M M ENTS:

COACH'S CO M M ENTSI

Coach's Signature
Date

Athletic Dîrector's Signature
Date

Thecoach'ssignatureindkateshe/shehasreadthisevaluation,Thecoach hastwenty
daysto respondto anyportionofthisevaluatlontowhich he/shedoesnotagree.

Student-A thld e R ecognitions

Each varsity athlete receives a L etter and pins for
participation.They are handed outatan H onors
A ssem ble w ith entire sçhoolin attendance.
Team sports have a sçnior nightcelebration and the

boostersprovide $10 per seniorfortheirgift.

An a11sportsAthleticBanquetisield latein the
spring seasotz.A m ealisprovided for each pl4yer.
Seniors are given a fram ed aw ard certif cate
dodum énting theirfouryearsin Latin School
athletics.
'

.

